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May9. Protection and safe conduct for two years for Williamde Colysburn,
estminster, who for the saving of his soul purposes to make divers pilgrimages as

well in England,Ireland and Wales,as in foreignparts.

April 7.
King's

Langley.

MEMBRANE16.
Pardon of special grace to John atte Moreof Culveton of the king's

suit for the death of HenryRoys of Culveton whereof he is indicted
or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

May7. Grant,for life or until other order, to Clement atte Meerk,yeoman
Westminster. of the chamber, of 3d. a dayat the exchequer. Byp.s.

May10. Presentation of William de Ellerton to the church of Musgrave,in
Westminster, the dioceseof Carlisle,in the king's gift byreason of the late voidance

of the bishopric of Carlisle.

May4. Licence,for 1 mark paid to the kingbyWilliam de Tyndale,for
Westminster. Thomasde Yarewell to enfeoff the said William,Elizabeth,his wife,

and John son of the said Elizabeth,of a messuage, a virgate of land
and 4 acres of meadow, in Yarewell,and of the bailiwick of the
forestershipof Sulle in the forest of Clyve,held in chief.

May10. Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for Edmund Cheyny,
Westminster. « chivaler,'

going to the islands of Gerneseye,Jereseye,Serk and

Aureneye to stay there about the keepingof them. ByK.
May10. The same Edmund has letters nominating William Pyfhide of the

Westminster, county of Dorset and John Pokerych as his attorneys in England
for one year. William de Haukesworth received the attorneys.

May6. Pardon to Nicholas Daudeleye for acquiring for life from James
Westminster. Daudeleye,his father,the manor of Egemondon,said to be held in

chief, and entering therein without the king's licence;and licence
for him to retain the same. Pardon to him also of any issues of the
manor pertaining to the kingon this account from the time of the
acquisition. Byp.s.

s,

May13. Pardon to John son of William del Brigge,' taillour,' indicted in
Westminster, the duchyof Lancaster of havingstolen a cloth, worth ISd. from

Alexander del Denne of Billyngtpn and of havingbeaten Ralph de
Thornlegh against the king's peace, of the suit of the peace and whatever

pertains to the kingfor the larcenyand trespass aforesaid, and
of any consequent outlawries. Byp.s.

May14. Presentation of William de Drayton,chaplain, to the church of
Westminster. Biryton,in the dioceseof Coventryand Lichfield,in the king's gift by

reason of the temporalities of the abbey of Shrewsburybeinglately
in his hands.

May,14.
Presentation of John de Helpeston,chaplain, to the church of

Westminster. Little Breset,in the dioceseof Norwich,in the king's gift byreason
of the priory of Theford beingin his hands on account of the war

with France.

May7. Pardon to John de Gayton,clerk, of his outlawry in the county of
Westminster. Northamptonfor non-appearance beforeRoger Hillaryand his fellows,


